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NOTES AND QUERIES.

I
JZHALAHOM.

'l'he question. of the derivt1tion of the word Krn.lahorn t1S the name
of the office of a Minister of State is not evm1 now ~:~ettled. Here iB
yet another c1ne:
An inscription has been fonnd at Sdok Knk Thom near A rnnya on
the Franco-Thai border, which 1mB been studied hy l\1. Finot in his
16th note rl'epirJ1Yi.phie (Bl~FEO XV, 2). This inscription is undated,
but contains several dn.t,es, the btest. of whieh is 974 Qt~kn,, which is
A. D. 1052. In it occurs tho pht·a:;:o m'ah kral1J,-/wma, on faceD, line
28, thus:
,Jii, ftci1ryya-homn, sin nil mYt.h lc?'olti-hmna nk. ...
This passage was translated by Finot:
Il y en eut qui rment pretniers iicaryas ou acii,ryaho!na, officiant
dans la sainte aire dn stwritlce.
In other words the term mYth lcmlii-lumu~ refened, o,ccording to the
1en.med author to a ho1v arott whet'e Racrifices were l)erformed.
'
It seemN to me tlmt 1'1'1dr k1YtU'i horna here iR jnst the identical
name which waR later given by King Boi'CHTl!L 'l'railok to the office nf
• the Military Prilllc Ministet or XV centnry 'rhailand. The Prime

.

Minister himsoH being the SL~m~~ha or chief of the c1eparhnent. Now
if we look np the old Thai tre!ttise on military science we would find
that tactics consisted in tt large mea~-;m·o of magical practice. 11 ere
one eonld give E1·ee rein to :·mperstiti.on, sinee no Buddhist precepts
COI•ld find 11 place in the itrt of war in a.ny case and hence could not
be in the way. It would take but little inmginn,tiou therefore to
Nee the at·ea o:l' Brahmin sacrifices being cle,Teloped into ttn tu'Cil nf
war preparations ttlong magical lines. rJ'hence the RU}1erintm1c+ent o£
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the area. would natmally be tho Military Prime Minister. In thiR
countey the of-lice of KrnJahom (or Kaliihom as it is now spelt) hai-l,
after many vicissitudes, been finally identifie<l with tlw ministry in
charge of Wa.r or Defence. In Cu.mhodin. tho office has charge of
water transportnJion, while the office of Chakri, the original Civil
Prime Minister has a similar clu1l'ge on land. This is easily recognisable as hut, one of the phases of its <levelopment, for in this cotmtry
too there were occasions when both Prime Ministers wore leaders of
the fighting forces, and the chief of the Kralahom was usually given
charge of naval warfare. :F'rom >varfare the change to ci vii transportation in Cambodia was only natural in modern circumstances.
There is therefore uo reason for an argument to the contrary on
aeeol.mt of the modem C<ttnbodian usage of the term.
In this connection it may be of interest to examine the uses of the
word K1•ah~ by itself. In the inscription of Prasat Kbmphu's (Cocdes:
InsO?•iptions cln Omnboclge, Vol. I, 1.9<"17. Jl. .186) there is n, list setting

•

forth objects which belonged to the temple and among the objects is
mentioned a J.m.th~ vrah lctUa, which M. Coecles has not, howenr, exphtined. One cannot hut be tempted to see in this term some connection with the time-piece in use in olden times in this country
made out of a coconut shell. It seems possible too thnJ, such a con. nection might have been the cause by which kralc~ has come to mea,n
a coconut shell. It is moreover wort.h noting that, while b·alii (an
area) has become a coconut shell, the word for a. timepiece in the 'l'hai
language was n(Uikt~, obviously from the Pali nohkeru a coconut tree.
Even the modern mechanical time-piece is a ·nalih'i.
Another use of the word l.:mlii is to be found in the 1'hammast'it
whet·e it. has the sense, this time, of an 11rea. 'l'he passage is: 1'1i'1~

1~1~f1HllU''-I-i'l1lJmlJrr'll'hHllf1'1J which may b~:: transhtted: enters the urea t~f'

the 1·oyul Bedcha;nbm•.

D.
Bangkok, August 12th, Hl39 .
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II
M.EGALJ'L'HS JN 'l'HAJLAND.

'l'he following inflJl·ma.tion twd permission to publish it bas been
given this month to the writet· by H. S. H. Morn Chao Sanit P. Rangsit
on his return from an ethnological expedition to Umphai in the Me
Sarieng district of Chiengmai, on the way to which he took the pbotogru.ph of the Megalith here rep roducecl.
'l'he Megalith stands about l.m 20crn high, nncl is one of a group
of £om or five similar stones lying near the site of a deserted L!1wa
village and about 2. km. distant from the fa.mous iron-mine at J'rle
Tho, on the way from Bo Luang (Amphoe Me Hot) to Umphai.
The group of stones is disposed in the smne circular formation as
the posts or stakes which the Law a erect near their burial grounds,
not to mark the site of a grave, but rather in hononr o1 the dead
persous buried some little dis.tance from the posts.
The Lavva call these burial posts Nt'im, and say that in the past
their tl-ristocmcy, l(h1m, were honoured by the erection of Nr..tm in
stone to di:-;tinguish them from the common people for whom wooden
posts sufficed, as is now the ctl-se for the whole population. 'l'he group
of N{inL in stone near Bun Me Tho, to which the megalith of our
illustration belong~;, therefore markR the :;ite of a bmial gwnnd of
, highly placed Lawa of earlier days.
'l'he megaliths ttppeu,r to htwe been roughly hewn by. hand, and the
reason given to account for the fact tlmt many u,re either recnnibent
or out of the perpendicular is as follows.-The Karen neighbours of
the La,wa, who know the Lawii, custom of hmying a dead person's
perfiOual pos:-;essions with him, such as Apear, etc., often explore the
neighbourhcml of these l\Ieg<11ithA in the hope ·of finding hidden
treasure, and thus cause the surronmling soil to subside, and the
Mcga.liths to lean or fall. Since however the graves are inYailauly
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distance tt·om the Htoneo;, the btbonr nf the Karun cleo;ecratm·s
is in vaiu.
This iufonntttion throws tLll iutereHting light upon the group:-~ of
Htoncs at Me Saleeum described Ly Messrs Ennals aJHllHiles, and IeaveH
little doubt Lnt that they 11re Nan~ poHts erected in cbys gone by to
the memory of the more important inlmbitantH or the former Lnwi"L
settlement said to have existed in their neigh bonrhood.

HO!llC

R
Chiengnuti, lOth March, 193!).
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